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rt. tits or raiIiLIONEIIOI.
itsporrza is inallabedeteryThtirs.,-

.tay Morning. bY,&,O. eiaSsasz.nt 112per
annum, in advance.

A DVERlgr,lllllllllMlBleiriseding Meek
hue's are inserted ap. -CMS pa &116 for
'irst insertion, and-nix osgrrs per Una for
gbgaquentinsertions: Specialnodose in.
..itta before Marriages% and !Maths,'

charged nal" Czne POObiefalteakek
;era= AllrediolntionsatAssocdiiiiiiii
~umanfrone of limited—or inishiond
;,treat,d notices of

e„ae ding ilve lines, ate oluulle4T 0 °MT
I lute.

1 Year. 6 ino. 3 tie.
$4O $30.!

4°' .3 45,
, &tare.... .....10 '7/ 6*
tray, Caution, lost andPound, and other
.tdvertittements, not eateteeling -10 lines,
three weeks, or less, -

.- • $1 60
a.lministrator's&Executor's Notiee4:-.200
Auditor's Notices- ' • - it 50
ituainess Cards, 698 lines. (p,1,•313ar)..f 00,

tterehants and others, advertising their
its loess, will be charged $2O. They ,4,1t,81

he untitled to / column: eindined altekkilitba
ly to theirbnsiness,withprivilege Of change:

Advertasmg nt all eases exam:war
e;thiuription to the paper.

JOB PRINTINGiof every kind,. in Phan
to Fancy colors, done with neatnem.:and
hapateh. Handbills. Blanks, Cards,Pant-
p!,iets, &c., 'of every variety andstyle,

at the shortest notice. The Rwroalis
Oman has just been • re-fitted with Power
Presses, and every thing in the Printing
line :611,11 be executed in theinost artistic
tuarote'r-aftdit the letr. TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH.

I ifi ')olunin

Cabs.
P EORGE ISIONTANYE, Alt

Jf TORNEY AITLAW—OIIice corner of
and Pino streets, opposite rortir's Drug

Mure.

110CTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS',
JiJ Offers his professional services .to the chi-

zeua of -Frenehtoarn and vicinity. Calls prompt-
.ly attended to,

May 28.1867.-Iq'

lAT- T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-

kins, Esq.. Particular attention paid to Or.
phana, Court business and settlement of dece:
a,uta estates.

•

k,r ERCUR & MORROW, Attorneys
at Late, Towanda,Penn's, -

The undersignedhaving aasochtted themselves
t,,4rther in the practice of Law, oftbr their pro-
-1.-,ional services to thepublic,

ISSSES MERCUB P. D. MORROW.
March 9,1863.

LIATRICK Ac PECK, Arrowarts AT
LAW. Offices Patten Bloek,Towanda,

Patrick's block, Athens, Pa. They may be
..711.ulted at either place. •

u. w.'apll3 w. 4 ram •

1 I B. McKEAN, ATTORNEY
POUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-

a.t, Po: Particular attention paid to boaluem
iu the Orphan' CoUrt. July 20.1866.

HENRY PEET, Attorney at lota,
Tovrau la. Pa. jun27;66.

lilt. H. WESTON, •DENT/ST.—
1, oinee in Patton's Block. overt ore's Drag
sn.l Ctiemlcia BLors. - 1314166
LIDWARD OVERTON -4., Attoi6
EJley al Law, Towanda, Pa. 33flice In
Court ilou se. Atli 13,1865.

[Vt. R. DAVIES, LERaYarrus„ PA.
JL/ bas permanently located fat the omce
ormerly occupied by Dr. B. DeWitt, for the
pr rime of protess ,on. May p,1861.

011N,!. N. CA.LIFF, ATTORNEY
AT 1.4IV, Towanda, Pa. Abe, Govern.

meat Ageatfor tke culltlction of Pensions, Back
Puy and Bounty.,

tor No charge *mica successful. Mike over
he Post Office and News Room. Dec. 1884..

D 0 C TOR B. DzWITT; Panaduit
AND Susegow--May be found during the

day - unless otherwise engaged--on lifain.st.. a
iew doors beluw Codding & Resi:
dence cornerof William and Division-ata., latb:
Iy occupied by E. A. Parsons.

Towands, A pril ISti 7 .—.ly•

UD. STILES, IL D., Physician and
•5.rg..., wouldannounce to thepeople of

ILume Borough and vicinity, that he has perma-
nently locate s at the place formerly ocenried by
Ur. (I. W. Stone, for the practice of his pt ofes-
'ion. Particular attention given to the treat-
ment of women and children, as also to the prac-
tice of operative and minor surgery. Oot.

DR. PRATT has removed to State
street, (first above B. 8. Ening k •Co'sBank). Persons from a distance desirous :A con-

.ulting him, will/ be most likely to dud him on
Saterdly 3f each week. Especial attention will
be given to surgical cases, and the extraction of
teeth. Gas or Ether administered oho dashed.

July 18,1866. V. 8. PEAT?, 11. D.

DOCTOR CHAS. F. PAINS. -Of
flee in Goan's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.

Calla promptly attended to at all bones.
Towanda, November 28, 1888.

FIDW'D MEEKS--AUCTIONEER.
AU letters addressed to him at Sugar Run,

itradtm .1 Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention-.

FRANCIS E. POST, Painter, Tow.
anda, Pa,. with 10years experience. is con-

!Went he can give tbe best satisfaction in Paint-
11g, Graioing, Staining, Gluing, Papering, Ac.

/orParticular attention paid to JobbingIn the
,untry. x ' April% 1866.

'1 K. VAUGHAN—Architect and
0 • Sulkfcr.—All kinds of Architectural de-
signs tarnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
Iron and Wood. Office on Main street, over
Rrolsell & Co.'s Bank. Attention given to Rci-
eal Architecture, such as layingout.of grounds,

&c. April 1,1867.—1y.

J. NEWELL*
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Orwell, Bradford Co. Pa„ willpromptly attend
to all easiness in his fine. Psaticalar attention
given to running and. establishing old ortgliio lines. Also to surveying ofan unpa

- an dsas soon as warrants are obtained. myl7

HERSEY WATKINS, /lota.
T T • public is prepared to :take Depoli_•

oret, Acknowledge the Execution of bleeds,
Mortgages, Power, of -Attorney, and all other
instruments. Affidavits and other papers may
be sworn to before me.

Office opposite the Banking Houseof B. B.
Russell &, a few doors north of the Ward
Rouse. Towanda. Pa.,Jane14,1867.D.D. -K N A P P,
Watch 3irter and Dealer itty -Gents andLadies
watches-ttalna and Finger Itings,Clocks, Jew-
elry, Gad Pens, Spectacles Silver ware, Plat.
ed wareA Hollow ware, Thimbles, Sewing Ma
chines, and other goods belonging toa Jewel-,
ry Store.%

Perticular . attention pall to Repairing, at
his old place near.the Post Moe,Waived', N.
Y. • Dec. 3,1866.-SI.

•

JOHN MORAY, • • •

ARTIST ANDRHOTOGRAPHEIL
Will promptly atteu4 to all business In file Line.
Special attention given toLaildsuip sad iiitete-,
escople Photoffsphy. Views ofFspilyReel.
deuces, Stores, Prlblie Esildiggs, Anima, 1110+
chines, ett., taken In the beat manner.

Particular attention given to the novel and
Lciutif. etere4coplo representation of. objects.

Orders > elite& atWood & llardinfra Photo-grephic -A Gallery, Towanda.
Towanda- Aral 23,1: 7

-

riIHE tNDERSIGNED- HAVE
1. open ed*Nanking House in Towanda;un-

der the lathe ei G. P. MASON & CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of EM-

change, and m.t.kee collections in New York,
Phliadelphla, and all portions of the United
Atoms, as also Rogiaa,Germiny, and Planes.
To Loan money, receive deposits ,and to du a
geheralNanklughuainek. -

•

2
G., P. Kama was. • one of the late drat of

Laporte, illooa it Co., of -Toerands, Ps.,read
his knowledge of the business menof Bradford
nkl
and a4.lohking Cciana,anhoistBeen In the

busjoess foraut dditeen years, make
his house r. • limitable one, through which to
make collections.

"

. G. F. MASON,
Towiida, Oct. 1;1866. A. O.'IMMION.

THE ASTOR, PIM; INSFP;O:011,
of New York. Agency 7117N1142101"0.14fr.CAPITAL 440%000.:Dlindesid for 1888;10 per

' YONTANYB
Towanda, July25,18417. -
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A LARGWASSORTIEENT ADTII:0;
witni-filitrunental musks somdently_o2
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VOLUME XXVI
Real estate unto ins
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REAL. ESTATE.
11114Orr tlis toWplnitioji
giecesalkal igioillatossbUi lobo : tt, 1.

• tractof land situate In =, *minty.
New Jersey. Containing 44$ acre L miles
from Malaga Station, Camilla eliPo Kay
Hallway. -

• '

The " Blue Anchor" rotted, Winslow
township', Camden county. LY. ntalning3600 sores. Tobesold In lots.

Potter County Idurds. Resell
with Pine. Hemlock. Ash, Phewwoods as folhnht

f • ' • t •1•
Tracts No. 4763, eistainlog 990

4755, 990 nerne—between the Bra
forte of the Shouunahoning to W
Sylvania townihips.

Tracti N0..4767. 990 SEMI N
sorts; No. 4698. 400_,Icres;.-
ship. line of AppOti-haid-wiCreek:

Tracts No. 5917. 1100 acres •, N.
acres ; No. 5833, 11CO acres; Nosores 76 parches : No. 6913, 1100
5930, 1100acres ; No. 6938, 1100 I5929, 1100 ;" Wbartoc and Moray
ships on head arateta Katale area,
branch.

Tracts No. 4717, 196 awes ; 47
,pilot 4214 &wards= townships
Kettle Oro*. •

,

6)
timbered
and bard

;No.
'and east
on and

4769.400
•n tetra-
of TAW

isno,loso
! U24. 1082
sores. No.

sores ; No.
town-.

7. *ear isadn

990apes ;
near' ittle

Tracts No. 4920.'827. moss; 49. AS sera.
WS
-Wharton toullthip;msithrattab, Shmainahon-

- ,
. .

I. •
- Two hundred and seventyllve ittres prime,
drat class coal bud. Blakely rship. Lu-
zern° county, Pa., half way bet, n Scranton
and.Carbondale. Very:near the ilwayf

,

Oss- theelawd/'aired int chiwt Anthracite
cosi land about 11miles north of . Wilkes -

Barre, latheWelt of impro

About 1000Acres of land in ford town-
e:al miles no ,hooionof'abet
Camden and Atlantic and Digsla and•Rari-
tut payitaihrsyn., ' Oralaable, =Wisest., Two

ftuor bombes. stable, barns. ~ second
growth of timber. never failing w r. • Power
fall LS aril thitoverdid'. Price' per"licre.
One-third mayremain. ' 1, - • '

• .

Delaware
•I• ' t•'''• •:- .1Firma and Pannsile la loads—

Descriptiobs and, directions gir on applies-
OM ,

' • - -1, —1 , - • --- 1
...., ' / ,s •-• 01:',s:-• %..._ 1- ~:.: •I• 1%1

A valuableOcantry Seat near Philadelphia.
Splendid groundsand- tuts. 59 of lend.

1 •

WESTIERN PROPERTY—Far sale ior ex-
. l2O acres of good land a e third tam-Id= San Piero. Stark county, Ibwa.

Forty acres of good It red wit s 4llllIt trees, ap-
ples, mattes. pear.
onebasire jIRO OVA Plat 9 Railway .i..,
Price . ' ' •

'
.

.

80 acres one tulle from San P e, one-third
timbered.' No improvements. a railway .

Price 2800. ; .

.
_

1 I
A steam mill propert .in Bari tig ton , town-

ship. Brad county. I very ti 'fable tarn-
berms opera OEN.

Bightwads _of land' containing from 50 to
100acres, each podia timbered; and Impror
Suitable toll:a:hag or grazint

House and In grad order
of ImproveAlind timbered land, i
water. he. Union -tow p, Tao;
Northern Central- y:- For
time and easy tants. I

ag26 Tura j -kr• Mo
000$7, Ps- I

!roe Bo

land 136 acres
rased, good
. county, onsale onlong

8000 Acres RIW T 11
county, Pa. -

egb. Bradictd

ad. Stillivan

•

122 Aarerc wltownship. a t Barllagtaa

••

Othei timbered iuidlDescriptions given on al
ProPettit's.

Tenementslord improved
wands Boron . endother pro

MONTANYE b ARD,

Executelecneerincee; tandsb ids of Title,
buy and selli Real Mite, colleet rentals and
liens,surveyand usable ail kinds of property.

They areprepared to late Wesof farms,
homesteads, andprop Impedeily &shit&
to capitalists; to procure advances of money
upon bond and mortgage, and a prosecute In-
quiriesfor those desiring to- maiminvestment&
or securea horns Thal,;

IN A N EE

InthebestsAtitairunnor -. .
111514 Tbei hasexelai-
teed lad nddhboAsaawalitab
pulse in these several
nee. • I

'0011PA.:
cy scs Brad.
!gaging eon-
. is Insur•

, '

Those wtio aeigie to bui iii dr tabu i ~L ..

=sum• All ,lOlO !ll*/ to efteet. . . -.. agilikitPret
', . - - -2 i , -.j,.;"-,,_ ~:• . / 1 . ,-.

AUrho stet pernisormt lee -Me for .the
future betonof thrir ' ;is secure and
qrot7Wll./JCIPM1 111111;)4,-,--

tapitallshi=ci teii.. .ea e141141i.

All withthillure.
All•.tibkiiig ,absital apes ..irabiable roil

kai,
Psl3r. ;......‘

AU who Wish "tis 'Wall. - or." iental of
illringorT,l:l,.: .1.- H . . 7•,, s.

Are respectdilly solicited-to -
.tier to our Agency"

Slather lateitearsSwale

011icev eoroot•°Oga aid
t-, ••6
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''pixiiiiiitithiuofilie liaoiliter, '
-- iti

11 „The *detain of theplane,
l'he awaking of the busy saw.)
_k Tbk crookingof thee:Oil; ', • , '- -
MI6 &OA of Alus midi,

' The grating ofthe drill, • --- L
The.eleikeing of-the toning- • ;

p T.I/P whir/lull of*rad% ,;• --,--- ,
-

_

jui bizzieg oftie spindle, ; : ' -

• 1-Thit *dinget:the*An,' ' -

Thepiling ofthe engffie,- -

• _ _

-- -
i This fan 's continual boon, .

'• .-Thil'appleg, oftietailor's eh , ~

The thieg ofpze• awl.--
Mises-sounds ofhoneo.ladustry; •

1love-i lore them ell. • • ,

It Was a dull time Wall streetone sultry afternoon in ,Angtst.—
Business was over for the day, but

Emmerson still lingered his
office, perhaps because , no pleasant
home called him away.' Certainly
the little room, with its piles of az-
ponnta books and swarm of lies,
could have possessed no attraction
fot any but a homeless man.,

The day had been oue of unprece-dented succes,even to Mr. Emmer-
A. lucky' bid on gold had re-

sulted in a small fortune, an oil well
had sprung into existence on a tract
Which its former possessoi had sold
for a Song as 'a barren waste, and
some railroad stock in which he bellnumerous shares advanced beyond
all expectation. Yet no evidence of
'exultation was visible in his appear-
ance, any farther than givingthe lit!f
tle flower-girl who dailybrought her
chOicest bouquets, to the wealthy
broker, a double Price for her roses
'---he• was guilty of no departure
from his usual methodical ways. Ifany man in Wall street bad cause
for satisfaction and self-congratula-
tic" it was Mr. Emmerson, when he
remembered the struggles by which
h 0 attained his, present commercial
eminence. It was well-known among.
his acquaintances, that not many
years before he had returned penm-
less to his native city after a short
residence in Europe, which had prov-
ed neither creditable i nor profitable.
He was no Inispathrope; but a cloud
of care or sorrow seemed- to-hang
around his happiest .moments, and
although his constantreserve secured
him -from the intrusions of the Can-
ons, rumor had generally assigned
an unhappy marriage as the cause ;
bid, beyond that of speculation so-
detybad noresource.

Young Harry Waltham stepped
into the on his way down town
this afternoon, and was warmly

l corned, -
'

...4,-.,-,0•.rt.:. ~:-.. 1 :..;Ge:
-.' 4,.t.) .0.,•:.t. ;A.:4r

NM

1

The clicking of the migio type,
• The earnest talk of men, .
The fang of the giant press

The sOratohing of the pan.
The tapping of the yardstack
.1 • The tinlding'of the' scales,
Thawhistling of the needle,

(When-nobright cheek itpales)
The hamming of the cooking stove

TheMargi4of the broom.:
The patteringfeet ofchildhood

The bzumewilo's busyhum,
The buzzing of the scholars,

The teacher's kindly call= 1
These gonads of active Industry

I lovethem all •

I love'the plowman's whistle,
The reaper's cheerful song,

The drover's oft repeated shout,
Spurring his, stockalong :

The bustle of the market man I
As hehies him dothe town -

'The Woe from the treetop
As the_ripenedfr.* comes down : -The busy sound of,t.whers '
As thi-o• clean the Opened grain,

The Inuilmr's joke and catch of glad
'Neith the moonlight on the '

I The kind voice of the draynumotThe shepherd's gentle call--4' -
These soundsofpleasant Indiaart
I love—l love them: all.

Stinted 16/dt.'IMI
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aid. Belle named her Rose of Shar-on, when she first:went up the and
she is well kIkOWII by it still;1I be-
lieve," Harry said, hie cheek glow,
ing, and speakingwith lovelikepride.

1tier,fir.biblov Ireet-Ogrhigfru(b.Smmerson ; you will see
that it places me in a strange 'posi-
tion."

Mr. Emmerson unfolded the per-
fumed sheet, delicately omitting' to
read- the affectionate_address; :and
commenced - a little—way down, the
page. - -

" GeTald's attiintionsarebecoming
positively unbearable. _He inter-
cepts all my titters, and,has so pre-
judioed Mrs. RiViugton againstmy
'friends, that I fear' no one could gaui
her permission\ to visit me ; as my
guardian's min, be, of course; has,
many privileges which wouldinotbe
allowed 'any one else, and he uses
them to .make \me UnhePPY:: T 'am
well, aware,:dear Harry, of, all rine'scruples'against-Marrying me before
you have a fortune of your own, and
much as I honor your coesideration,
I cannot think it reasonable iv ne-
cessary to leave' me longer impro-
tected,l have a,plan which. I ,think
might prove successful, ifithe parties
will a!1 be agreeable. Mt. &timer],
sop was a friend of my dear fathet ‘,in the happy days of the 'past, and I
can'remember his visite at our house
when I was quite a child. It he
could be persuaded to assist, tis,,l
think by introducing hiuiself as en
old friend, he might. gain Mrs. Riv-
ington's consent to -take • me to ride.
At some convenient place you could
await us, when we could call upon
our friend, the Rev. Mr. Arnold ; and
be-married before 'our 'plan was die-
cOvered. I:know you will not think
me =maidenly in °peaking thus
plainly,dear Harty, and ~you can
judge how unhappy.I must be to re-
sort to such deception as a remedy.
Lei me hear from yott soon -witil,we
meet—l am

.
as' ever your loving

Rose."
Mr. Emmerion's face was very smi-

"Well, Harry, how hais the world
fused you today V, Mr. Emmerson in•
quired, shaking —hands with his
friend.

NMI
ES

MMI
ntrjl

' •

ling.when he returned the letter to
his friend. "So . I am expected to
enact the benevolent and chivalrous
Mr: Pickwick in this little drama,"
he said in his quaint way.

" Something very like it, truly, mi-
nus the various iblunders and acci-
dents which invariably befel. that
worthy gentleman," 'Harry replied,
apPreciating the humor. -

" I suppose your happiness would
be incomplete, ,without this fair'Rose
and her fortune" Mr.Dinners= said
musingly ;

" lint this is certainty
delicate' businesp, gaining-the friend-
ship.of a lady for the ,purposeof do-
ing injurk to her school.",

"I have thought of that, and , so
has Rose.. Consideration for- Mn.i
Rivingtoil 4160 prhvented her from
taking this step seierai months ago."

"What-name did. you mention ?"

Mr. Emerson questioned.hastily.
" Mrs: Rivington ; she is a widow,

a beautiful and accomplished woman.
I met her oncein New York, and was
charmed-with her."

"Do you know how long she has
been in that place ?" Mr. Emmerson
questioned, with changing color.

" I do not my interest in. the
school dates from the timeRose went
there bit Sharon is so insignificant

plaCe, one might be buried there-
for several years, and few if any
know of their existence.' Is the lady
a friend of yours Y"

" No ; oh no, it is merely a coinci-
dence Of names," was thereply., "I
will think about this matter, and let
you, know my decision; Harry. Is
hive an engagement yet this after;
noon ;" and Mr. Emmerson rose bur.
riedly. 'His whole manner seemed
altered, and young Mr. Waltman, in-
tent upon his own Itroubles interpre-
ted the change as angering ill for his
cause.

"Mr. Emmerson," 'Harry inter-
rupted hastily, " I will detain you
but au instant, yet I cannot let you
leave me, uncertain of 'your opinion
of the course ought to take in this
affair. Is it possible you dieapprove
of my marrying Rose under en&
circumstances ?"

"No, Harry, I do not; see that you
could be expected to refuse such
tempting proposals.; not every, young
man has-such at his dispesal. The
fortune is of course trifling in com-
parison With other considerations ;

but Harry," and Afr. Emmerson spoke
with an earnestness which amounted
almost to solemnity , laying.his hand
upon Harry's ohtilder and looking
gravely into his face—"'have'.-yon
-weighed well the importance of this
step ? Have, you cosaideTedithatmattiage is something more iioleten
than a pleasant acquaintatice, that it
is a sternreality, requiringmu`ch for
beat ante, and self-renunciation, and

lacking these elements may be. of
all existence the most wretphed and
ifitolerable

Emmerson paused, as if una-
ble to say more. Harry had never
heen his friend thus agitated before,
and while it recalled to his memory
flaatingrumors,aCilittejtply life, it:,
tourlied Yank" Boart:to- knot
how deeply he must have suffered.—
'He was equally.: earnest when, he
;spoke again \

•

,' •
!' lfRose haitbeen devoid Ofwealth

shp would have been my wife-beforeIlthisl and-I- should- have- rejoiced in
leach' struggle With- fertnne for her
dear Sake. her love is equaLto
miniii•her letter an/prove.' Wheti I
*can truly.-say thatit 'will be the aim
of my life to cherilli hd guard her,
mayl. not reasonabli:4h6pe that Mir
future maybe ono orkippiness ?"

be would h ive saiiii--14 that We May
alto the mise77:-andi unhappiness
whi -fella to so many,"•bet delicacy
checked his words:

"God grintyou," peace I" %pm the
fervent reply. 'P,Yonl hive donemuch-to cheer my lonely life, Harry,
and when ,you havO. wife And horns,
to gludden your awl), you must-not
forget your old friend{ gam,nor al-

"Businesshas been. unusually dull
at our place, thank you. I heard of
your streak, of fortune with genuine
pleasure. When Atkins.; told me.of
it this sioniing, I said, if there is a
mai in NettrYork sifio 'deserves suc-
cess, it is my friend Emmerson I"

" You are wasting enthusiasm,
,Harry. I think we all. getmbre than
our -deserts in this world,_or .we
shoidd laxirizateed," Mr. lmmer-
lion replied gravely, out'kiidly, and
glancing towards his friend he. de-
,teeted the absence of his, usual gale-

, . •

" What has gone irking with you'
;more, obstructions in- the

imirse•of truelove ?" he asked with
his pleasant Midler. • ;

i Hariy-WalthaiiNnaidy fellow that
he was, ordinarily cool and self.con-
trollek struggled with porno emotion
It *aka moment before he could
apliiik IL •

has niched a trisis," he said
St length. "Mr. Gordon was not
&silent with shutting ',Bose up in,*
sehixi) in some out-of•the-way'place,
butbe has sent his rascally- son Ger-
ald-iip there, to torment her with his
attentions. Their motive is plain
enough ; Gerald has Squandered half
;her property in specglationi and
wand ttii many :Hose -• to prevent a
setdement." '

!•.Where is this SehOol situated,rt,
Mr. Emmerson asked: ,

In a small place: .-called Sharon.
Bellobatidati;,wha iximeonhronirhtihe,*fetter frinwitose. :,Bbe

)s, the P9or.fttrk, ,llv FerYillaaPpyl
ialgh titre urgreatk 'dyed by UMPJsebooooo 0 0111 in theft'

Dower to make her life' more plea s,;I?
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low the obliging and convenient Mr.
Pickwick to be laid negleCted upon
the shelfl' he added pleasantly.

"Mr. Emmerson, you do me great
injustice by the theught, and it is
not like yon to doubtyour friends.—
Ton must know har warmly Rose`
and twill always'Welcome you.
our home, and how sacredly we will
cherish , the remembrance> of this
kindness," Harry answered with
emotion.

" It is little to remember,; if your
happinessis secured I am well ri,.•
paid. • In regard to tithenr.--I ofquite indifferent to the opinion. of
Rose's guardian or his son ; but t
must confess some scruples against
such a design upon the Preceptnass;
Mrs. Rivington, I 'believe yonnalled
he-r," and Mr. Emmerson spoke with
hesitation. I-fear- such a scheme'against an unprotected lady isaciircily consistent with the character,of
Mr. Pickwick," he added, laughingly,
as he parted from his friend.

If Harry Waltham, With the elas-
ticity of a youthful nature, buried
his troubles in the sweet oblivion of
slumber that night., he was more for-
tunate than hi friend. Long after
the stones in the street below ceased
tif echo the footsteps of the passing
crowd, Mr. Eminetson paced his lone.
ly room. The iptidents of the after
noon had disturbed his thoughts from
their usual quiet. course, and now,
after hours of struggle, he still bat-
tled with an army of long, buried
hopes and affections ;—each bitter-
ness and transgression of the Twitstanding forth like an. aCcusing foe.
Eli paused at last before an antique
cubinet of rare value and Workman-
ship, unfastened the locks, and throw-
ing open the doors, , disclosed a por-
trait set something' after the manner
of an ancient'shrine.

The beauty and life of the picture
alone weresufficient tobetray a care-
less observer into. admiration; but
,standing as the only' Visible link be-
tween the desolation= of the • present
and that past, of which ii part at
least bad been one of bewildering
happiness, it was more than priceless.
to the lonely than Who guarded it
with miserly care. The canvass bore
two figures. -A. woman, young and
lovely, hut little beyond girlhood.; a
roguish smileencircled her small per-
fect inouthi_but a' tender light in her
violet eyes, as she gazed upon tbu
dimpled laughing child in her arms,.
It was diffiCult to recognize the im-
perturbable broker, in this sad agi-
tated man, over whom these pictures
possessed Ruch painful but irresisti-
ble fascination. Thet long yeais of
the past, which he had so jealouslyguardedfrom , plying eyes, memory;
with "unsparing hand spread plainly
before him, and after years of repen-
tance, it was more than he. could
bear unmoved:

When Mr. Emmerson warned' Har-
ry of the solemnity of marriage, his
mind was full of the metnory of his
own siiffering ; and he feared to see'
his friend place his happiness in the
hands of a young and undisciplined
girl. Very like Harry Waltham had .
Mr. Emmerson been ten years ago.—
At that time he was the unrestrained
master of his own destiny, and also
a liberal fortune ; well calculated by
his, generous, unsuspicious nature,
to become the tool of craftiness and
design. Three yeara of student life
in Paris and Germany was fast cor
rupting him,, teaching him reckless-
ness and desperation, when his heart
was taken captive -by Helen Riving-
ton, a pure and lovely girl; the
daughter of an English clergyman.
Front ihat,tlmehe led-a different life;
forsook his gay companions, and fill-,
ed with honor those 1, positions for
which nature he was ein well,
qualified. 'He became the kind son
of the aged clergyman, the devoted
husband, and the tender father of the
little girl he fondly called his ',Pearl:,
Four years of 'happiness passed in
.the quiet foreign town where they
lived, when Mr. Rivington was gath-
ered to his fathers, and Mr. Emmer-son resolved to travel with his wife
and child. They settled at Paris for
the winter, and tgere occurred the. er-
rors he had now to repent._ - _ _

„

In the happiness of his married
life he had forgotten the exciting,
pleasures of former days, or sup-
posed the taste which • craved them
supplanted by one of purer nature ;
that itenly slumbered to burst forth.
again upon the renewal of familiar
scenes acquaintances, was not
the evidence of a depraved heart,
but the stirs Which,a course of trans-
gression and waywardnees invarisa
bly leaves. Helen was conscious of
a change in her husband, but her:
pore, refined nature could" have no
empathy with his temptations,, and
she met:his , excuses and apOlogies
with coolness and reproach:, Each
day:hicrealed the estrangement, and
One night .When - Helen, unable to
sleep, awaited her husband's, return,
he was brought home' ineeneible,
flushed ,With wine, rind-,wounded 'in a
duel over a French actress, who
brought him in her carriage, andthenlhurigirOtind' his; bed, weeping.and,
wringing her. hands. gelen stood',
motionlesei gazing tirt:'with- an'ach,

ill heart, but when the actretui, withntirallkindness, would have poured
ont her.explanations ,ane pity, ;slip;
pushed her awarlika itomething
clingy trend ,gathering up her skirtsi
•sWept froth the room. eShe was told,
her husband's. wound,- was _A -rifting,
that he would soon • recover, and;
waiting' to bear-io-mere, ihe fled-
Witkbet Child, 'leaving no4radet ofhit, calves- 1•2 . .

The ieficirse :. vibith 'to the
young- husband''lion the rata" of
consciousness, may be imagined. ;_

wire in'vain :that" .he I 'employediviirg
means to dikeverhis deeply in fired
wife, leO; finding; usio,
less,* placed the'rem' Wu
fortune with # friend; ' to bti, lOWtit
04i/for-her, hopißetlyitAllnialgU
vino forward and claim it, when no

I '

.

,longer lint aliliestietreadgiven iitithhig but-striggle and
dfimiplinefinlOrielintsa
had acLieved a noble manhood,
though to-night :the.: light'Nur the
eVerhanging chandelier barer&

any a sill* hair, add'- his.broad'white forehead was searnedty many
lmesi of cam - In the.:..,primeof life,
Mr. Emmersonatood unclieirt,

by affection; bereft of
*hiCil make life a plemituri& haunted
by remorse and the memory of hap_
py days ; the sole remnant:. of the
past the...pictured resembliume Of
those he had so fondly loved and

wronged.SteverWtever, scruPleii Mr. Stomerson
iehtertained against the parkhe was
solicited to undertskr for the -betel*
Of his young friendii Melt'urn been

overcome, ftir not many days
after,the pq.s Was Made nor him,
he embarked for the see= of action.
The delightful freshness of the wan-
try scenery !maths braciugmonntakt.
air were invigoratingto the city busi-
ness mon,who saw so littleof nature;
his Opiritt rose-rapidly, and when the
little village ofSharon was reached,
which lay basking in the mudifhtblissfully, 1111Cpnaolons.of anideingn
upon iterpeacefulness,he felt equal to
the performance of any task,however
difficult. ;Justenough of diyremain-
ed, for Mr. Enimerson to acquaint
himself with.the location of the prin.
oipal features of the place, including
ofcourse theyoung hidift' seminary.
A conversation with mine host of the
hotel, made him fomiliar with moat of
the residents of the. place. •

Pretty Rose Lawrence had reopivi
ed due notice of Mr..Emmenron'stended arrival, andwhen thatgentle.'
man. sallied forth the next morning; it
ehort walk brought him in contact
With a young , lady to.whom the en-
counter was no surprise. But even '
the pretty face.of *Rose did not re :vent him from gazing in a peager way 'upon the little- girl Who
accompanied her. It was the way
we often gaze upon a face which re- '1call - lost or absent'lriend.. lkose
was puzzled by his abstraction • heir
fearful of mistake, she' advanced to
meet him, the color flattering in, and
out. of her cheeks. .

• "I cannot be ;mistaken, I think.--:
YOu are my father's, friend, •Mr. Eta-
!tureen," she said,- timidly.

"Quiteright ; andyou are,orrather
were, my little friend Rose? Mr. Eta-
mason returned,,with sincere pleas-.
ere at. the meeting,loOkingdownwith
something of tenderness. upon 'the
'pretty girl_ha hadpromitied toybefrieml
in such a ptrange way.

"I remember -too. well the happy
when I was your little Jose,and

searched your pockets for the bonbons
your were sure to bring me," she re-
plied tears welling up in her dark
eyes. "And you will be the same
kind friend now, Mr. limnerson,when.
I have= no dear father to guard- and
protect me. Will you not?" she ask-
ed, prettily.

He ,pressed her little hiuttl_ kindly,
atisivenng in,his quaint wayalthughhis heart was tenderfor the orphaned
girl; "I cannotrefuse my little friend ,
her wish, though she -itakedine for a
husband instead of bon bons,' he ad-
ded, softly.

She was a blushing Rose by this
time,answering him only by the tears
ip her dark eyes.
.• "Maggie," she said, after a - mo.
merit, addressing the child to whom
Mr. Emmexsoies eyes wandered fro.

nent ly, "do you not. want .to buy

(me carom* atthe confe'ctioner's ?
ur box is quite empty, I think, I

-will wait for you at the corner."
"Who is your little -companion
T. Emmerson asked as the child-ran

away. -

'

"Maggie Rivington, the daughter
of our l'receptress. The poor child is
fatherlesss as .I am, but she has a
loving mother to care for' her."
14„Mr. Emerson .seemedupon the point

0; questioning farther, but checked
e impulse.. "My dear Rose,".

paid, and his voicie was grave,almostitem. • • • •

MEE

ME

"I cannot g_ire my encouragement
and aseistorm to this, scheme, until
you assure me that you have not de-
cided upon it without mach thought
and consideration. Your happinets
as well a Haxits is verylipar
and I Shedd grieveto oee youxashly
take a step'. which might • bring Sor-
row and wretchedness to both?

"Mellow, Mr. Ruunerion, 'do not',
thioltnie childish orfrivelous • I love
Ilion too sincerelyto wrge him to an
act which Ididnot think would be;'
for his hapPineskiiiiwell as my min?
she answered,with Womanlynartielit-
ness. home but a moment to eX•
plain Our plans," she continued, Mit
riedly, ."-for I see one of our teachers
.coming„ lortonately,, Gerard nor-
don had an.imperative business en-
gagement in ilew York, and has left
me unguarded for once ; and Aida
morning Mrs. Rivington was =met-
pectedly. calledfrom- home. It will
notbe thillaidt to gain the consent of
Miss Feller; the ambits* :tesolter, to
take me to ride. - Ham is awaitingus:'sr the clergyman's a few miles
frogherk„ and the Absence of two'
sentinels is too- fivorable an oppor-
tunity to be lost, althoughI had not
expected to.nlope tii•miiirow;"'
;she added, laughing..:Roselad only
tor to, assumeacnielesi air, when
a numberof the rang lady pupils
arid:their teacher approached. -

-

?Mail. detain;pia tabei*nit,, Miss
Fuller Plias, asked, in- her nweet
;'per,ualliTe Way. havelosCpiet a
',gentleman who 'visited my father%
'bowie whin I waa little girl. May
-I not introduce him to you r adding
before she druid remonstrate. •

This is my triend and instrucitreiii,.
rinse Foust, Mr.; Itimmersont Your
mutualexperienceofWard-
.nest Oa& lo moteXoo.'Sink*ip
!lid, gaily. Walk VelArtlelu,ige,q9ol.tellyou lervible stories ofm"I lm

ththlhood.P. .7 ;

pot 'Wined to believe you

, .

°* .'per. A3llll'122111
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' Fullarreplied, reknit..
artily, for ~, balultaikeesweNerue
in her ~ •, . . no, "but-I see no
reason why : . may not enjoy the
-pleasthre;, . .

.. ed • yotrOdie a third
Iperson, w,• .. is one of" vs. Riving-

ton's rules." ,

Mr. Enunereon was silent..in,de&
pairbut,Roee mane to thereeeue.

b i"Maggie as - been longing tot I
drive • -'nisy she ncrt be ' indulged 1

u0b,17pil..say...may._ go, dear iMicaFeller.'? Maggie .pleaded_in her
ildchis'hrway. -

.
. , .

" ....
-

'
" I see no liarther objection; except

to limityour ri7ebetwitet -i the hours
of two and five ticlock,n.Miss Faller.'
said thadly. •I_, ~.,

I shall 41waya T9inember. your-piiidixas, in, ofdoßnimg me to a sol-
itary aftern n" 'Mr. Emnierson re,,'
reMred to '.teacher,as- he-Wished
Ihiladies morning,.and turned
away with* light -misgiving.tor hisintended..d tion, while" the man&
piclens'illse idler departed unusu-
ally happy, atistled In the perform-

' Imes o 6 'her uty toward - star pupil,
and rejoiein Alit: circumstances en-
abled her, ta , oblige_ ;the ispmeable 11 gelitleimio;whose-unw,lingered inheilemOry, I' and 'became itringely-
minglediiii:lm!eirittnnetical examples
and geo,_ . .ical txmndairies the re•
maiCiler of , - day. -..., . ..... .. '.

.1 sp ..inted time i. tanner-
sou 'aka , .,''ltoee and:iiher little
friend lit& ,

•
- carriage; and they

dftnieaway I :.envy and admiration .
Of the Lichee] '-, Rose was. , .̀too :lanai-

' ble to. Otero.t the removal of:any
baggage; hat, her pretty summer

0

Gunn!' gr.sypoplin while it excitedno suspicion, was-suitable for travel,
with the midi 'oast advantage of be-
ing verrbe ming. ", The poor girl

-was nerrans and excited, although,
she tried' b avely to conquer heremoticrn.,4'M ie. did the talking for
all. Seated . y Mr. Ranierson; hold-
ing the whip or reins, the child wassupremely,: b -y,. her - sweet., voice
nnging out '

, . e unrestrained glee
of -childhood. They were-at the des:tintition befo ,- Rose could believe
belittle die ,1, ... traversed. ' • '

"Mr. '

- ,-, . - ~" she calledhasti-
ly, but his q,• .k eye had detected
Harry before . aspoke,. Rose,eprang
out of tbe Triage. " without" assist-
anoe,:and ran up the svalk.l - • '

U Where is I: .- , goingP Maggie
asked, 801110 . hat s.lermed. - .-

"To gee a friend of ours. ' Would
you be afraid to sit alone in the car-
riage a few .. °menu, if I fasten the
horsesI" Mr. Rinmersoii asked of
little -

4i
'

' she answer-.

setpi enikeg-we; chine ?it,I wish to see iternsittgi
ioneryii zed It

:.the eajoyeteet ill my

I 0 1" ikocceruire.ri,extra - 10,t, the- sr,
will accept it,"me.

~to add, = 4~ehig
•anzaTh•us.to avert mu!.
troo*liog for :bis for

tt please do
we shall lose
led.

his',friends
.U 8 gave the
in,-o,f6er.:mco
iger, alone or

,epindusion
.ettirned to the
been arranged
vas to drive'

then return
,cone the =r-

ow We dhow-

ecariiitlf tiu3lpirty in het,delight
n, 'When: "the depot''

and she =.lmdeistood'
to.lose .her friend, her

Incontrolledi wag she
begging hetKiltay ,„
cnreettelkthought hie handsthin time • Maggie'sdisturbed-14s comp4,
gr,eat:relief the train

and &rise wia bidding
from the'eseviindow.
I*3 in New York •in

yon wilt sop*. la
fatyonr hindnesteonWhen *gentleman,
'wintered `along"the
...traetedby the voice,

_window. it was
411.0114,w:6 change

felt. very:-secure
Van, and could . not
, het. old iltneniy -

Mr. Gordon, 'Abet '
Agement 0 prevented
.t my wedding, but I
immemon to matte my
aid- ,--.-441 akm bat air
u ,the trek - moved

gent4man 'speech-

know by xlukt.fight
feted if} thhl

.tck *OO etas exels,aniEnV 1144"Ung
equal' gra'und,.theutexpleastm of

'act lowatiryi)nr.
*nll4 as 0.-stria so.
perty,"..Mr.. Eugeor.
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rit ' • t ififiliAlliiiefild.1. give Mrs. Ri -

mow,hosisimaltilesaliediAssoletit•
4.:, ....,,,A;t4i,.-- ;i -.... : ;,,«

;,
'iris, ;•-• 7 ' 4.:4 ',32

f! .ShonlallisiLkt.;,inatify- 2my ilaut,we
:duit,:t:„thst, lady's .opiiitoit, lAiill .oall- iftkiiMr Oiniafttiritilliatiiiinidlf- -
his lisoiniiiidosi, retilied; -' firitily; iiii,d',' i

~placing tinlittlegirl-hitlikinirringe;' ' •
be WIN& liis MisesAdthe Seminary_
Itr,_Gorikin drirre in the seise:-diners ,17.

lien; ,evidentlyileteriliond: to 7giv6. till
No somustot,timaffair .before,Mr. - c .

liiewva, could - Offer any; Opium-
,l4 of 111_A-*dint., It wawa iliiirp;,,,1 .1104 W-a 'few momanta;-mihen'Mr.:. . -
EitOienion checked Ma limsei, whiff-Y.etineliiding itbeet to aildi-his optici.'”
tient to receive the flhif shock of :the-
simiise; shrewdly.guessingthe ooin•
:Motion his 'announcement would -.

create. •• As he had -exeoted, he was-
Manna an:objectof-tterest Mthe •

ining ladies; whit were gathered in . ,r .groups around the grounds,: inaptly '

dittuussisi the, elopement..... --! •
i f' Maim", is: tiome, Itirar her talk-

..

Wilke_s'exclaimed,-:is. their's;
toet.: Abe •house. " She is in thia;ll-
brio. -_-_'Ocime; Mr. Einmennn, I wilr
Off her what icnice ride we have had, •
end:she_ 'shall - not 'tilime y_on,". she .-.,

lialt.llBothiff• #lBllO led-.oe !HT into
t6Aroom:' .

,

' .44 The :Most, astonishing piece ',of
rascality add impudence In 1 Mr. Gor-
don maiming angrily. ~. f.- •, '

'

'i-fheikonsmnsii yetreinst not blame ~

ads nice gentleman 17- , Maggie burnt.:

Mic-Itivpigien rose to..receive her
siegulit visitor, waiting in a cool,, _

•,
_'

haughty way for him to speak; but,
receiving no explanaticin,sU glanded •
up to ' see-:the - gentleman lemileg--; •
heserilTsgainsta 'table- for supietwt, '

Ielridently struggling with some emo-
ifon. Their eyes met in= one gale.
Which repealed ., more, than `.words -'-

SW ',. : -6iretain her ccimpostire,sh
iris .- • the child, ind would - have
Sed- , . .. the roma, had not Mr. Em--'
Mason detained her. -'' ' ' ' •
i oViiiiyouzleive me thia,all • I,

thew'yews, Helen ? Havenot,.'after.itry-
-geoisr and sorrow ' atoned for:the '

Oat?". le asked* passimustify, hold- • •
mg, her fainting form; and -pressing ~

kisses upon:her cold lips, -seemliest;
,of the. astonishment of spectators ; .
diet' lifting his insensible wife In USIwas;Mid ' bidding Magi; ie ' lead *the ;
way, he carried her -td her ownr . Y.'''. i'

.Thelhours.whicAl passed in , . , -

Mg mid explanations, - that • brinight
these long dkided but loving hearts '•
Mgetlier, belong not to the world.
Sharon lost its beloved Preeeptress,
but MissFaller ffiled. beeplnce 'With
honor. lifr. Emme,rson his grown r
every day since 'the time he enacted
lifr._Pickwiek for the benefit of. his •'

young friends, and hiiwife laughing-
lyVeclareik she:notice-a A growing -,

resemblance to, that benevolent and
Chivalrous- gentleman -ne in happy ,iin -the' fWlest; sawn :of .the Woid„;*ern is 'perfect confidence and sym-
pathy between him and Helen ;low,-
and Ii Maggie's opinion there is not 1_

another such a man in the (Whole '
World as dearpapa1 `

• Harry is as `much in love with his'
"Bose of Sharon" as on their wed-
ding day, and Mr. Emmeline has no

.reason to, look"for (donde in their fu-'--- -

tare, The day after their. marriage,
.

Kr. Gcirdon received a letter 'from
. .his dutiful son : '

"MY DEAR Patois :—My game is
all up here. Rose has eloped _with
that fellow, ;Waltham. I sail 'for
Europe in the first. Steamer ; if .yon
are notready with a hundred' thous- '
and, I advise you to follow my ex.
ample, for Waltham wit' be hard onyou for the money.'" • .

In Which opinion* Mr. Gerald Gor- -
den waif wrong

, forneither R6sO norMarry eould add to the old man's
sorrow when be confessed to have
bunt half of her fortaniin an unlucky''speculation, in which , his rascally
son had involved him. • . -

FUN,, FACTS. rACETiE.
. I 4 niai with money never leas'ends, and man withoutnever lacks swap- 7

, to helphimlowniull. J. 1 •

WEnr should young,. ladies Wake
g

,

rifle volunteers? Because they. are

'ends,

sorustomed to "bare arms." . . •

I"A Distressed_ Mother" writes- to

lAllentown (Pa.) Democrat for advice,
w 'oh she gets thusly .1- " The only way to

yout son of staying out late of .nights, ,
isito breskkhis legs, or else get the "calico"
heruns with to doyckurfinusework ."

I.: r'AN editor whose name was Fry
of himself a "fifth rib." Hisneigh_

to
°f the llama hisbehigbetterverYhalf,kindiwish7 disposed"sue d-.
!Ai: Mr. and Mrs.. Fxy aridal/the smellt;arti~..A. °Glared weather at:11x; Soutlrrt;.

ceutlyF.*: in a-prayer. : "O.Lord, .boolearred to shake yourgnat, tablecloth over yourhungry children dat dq.may befed wid-d0Minas of your love."„ • . • 3 .

-
-

. 1 GRIMLY says' the man- who- pays
morefor h shop rent than for advertising,

'kkruiw hie huffiness. '

Tim newspaper is a sermon for the
IMM a hivery for the poor, find ab :to everybody. Lord Bronghdra
isthe "bestpublics inittruotoer . .

- - - •i Pa, saidludge' Sniffs to his nt:igh-j)aiin a sleeping ear, youovould have re-
you Could have slept,with:a judt,...-64yeration lonllottilz:anedi:sthevrot:IminhavetrYbeen l4:

long tame-in the odd. oottnhy before ye
been a judge. - 1 , -

- A dying West' India plainter,ginap-
ing out to his favorite negro servant : "Ad.&mho, I ton going a long, long journey I"
"Never mind, masse;" said the negro, co:I-
-AD/4n*, "him all down hill." -

r •

• •IN one of JoshBilling's late papers,
he says: "The gun was a-going to. ben,
andthe hevina tar ,andnear was blushing.
at thaperformanoe !"

Taus is said to be a lady in New
York, who,-ihervshe is outgo to attend
church, sends her,card,

AN Irish aaptain in the annyi.new-.
ly appointedto MI his company, sooikri.
tOd loudly hisfirst ordcr to shoat hisauthottivy : "Advance three stepo'backwards ; and
Abase mans without Mass hold up you

. '

A wan of sense should, never be
ashamed to own he has-been in the wrong,
which is but saying, hell; *last to-day than
he fly yesterday. 1.

The 'bias made an eapediticM ijito
Persia, and because of the straitjaws of the
inuuntaina of Amelia. the.Bashawa consul-
ted.lorig Which way Aey should t in.—
OtteCbearthg- the • de ate,- said :

• .here le
much addhow you "ball get in ; butI hear
nobody take este how you shall get opt.'
Vida% in Ikea they never dbl-.-!,.r.-
•,, A printer in Texas, whose it sou
happened to be a very ;limit 818. Mow,
named himBrevier &mi. .

"As diamond polio es diarnond,P11mop '3,43e:roan. waiter, iuo man hi formed
man." Truly. And- e may add, as

iseste -diamond, so man deuced
!yam,

. , •,••
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